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The hives did finally go away but it was a long time. Anyone pushed through the sore throat and come out allergy free a
few days later? Add your Response Find similar questions. Asked 21 Oct by Notthatbad Updated 5 days ago Topics
wellbutrin , wellbutrin xl , allergic reactions , pruritus , generic Details:. Did you get any relief ever? View all 4
comments Add your Comment. It's now down as an allergy. I have tried everything already. I have been living on
Benadryl and Cream for the last three days It is driving me crazy. I immediately started itching on my fingers, hands,
scalp, and then eventually everywhere and I mean everywhere! Although, I think it made some of my hair fallout too
which would have also made me quit. I took Wellbutrin for 5 days and on the 5th day I had uncontrollable itching in my
hands and feet that spread on my body. Comment Vote up Report. Hi I went from to and broke out in hives.Oct 21, - I
was on wellbutrin xl at mg for a week. Then upped to mg. I immediately began itching. After reading neg experienced
others wrote about generic, i switched to Brand Wellbutrin on Day 3. Itching continued. Developed into rash all over my
legs and arms. Worst itching I've every felt. Soon broke out If you quit smoking with the aid of Wellbutrin or. Sep 23, My family's experience (myself and my son) with generic bupropion, otoh, has been so fraught with side-effects and
problems that we had to give-up . So, future reader: don't believe it when people tell you that systemic allergic reactions
to drugs 1) happen instantly or 2) happen all over your body. Oct 18, - When considering switching to a generic for my
family I worry about differences in excipients and possible allergic reactions, and manufacturing QC. For whatever
reason, my wife did not tolerate her thyroid meds when switched to a generic, so she went back to branded despite the
higher out of pocket. Someone else asked something similar this a few years back, but I''m just interested in getting more
of people''s personal experiences with this, so I can have some idea of if there''s hope or not. I took generic wellbutrin for
a few weeks or a month, and it worked GREAT. It was the only antidepressant that''s. I'm lost and looking for answers. I
started on the generic bupropion XL (Teva Labs) for depression in early November. My psychiatrist had me start wi.
Nov 6, - Wellbutrin SR severe allergic reaction. - posted in Brain Health: Hey guys, I tried my friend's Wellbutrin SR
recently (at mg 2x day) and the difference between that and the mg XL I've been taking for months now has been night
and day! I immediately had my doc switch me to the SR. Unfortunately. Jun 25, - To the Editor: Although
bupropion-induced urticaria or angioedema are relatively rare, delayed anaphylactoid reactions to bupropion are even
rarer. To our knowledge, we report the first case of bupropion-induced delayed-onset anaphylaxis. Case report. Ms A, a
year-old woman with a psychiatric. Mar 26, - She was not impressed, and stated that the number of complaints about
generic Wellbutrin was too low to justify concern. When I told her there Experts speculate that these chemicals may
interfere with absorption, or cause adverse allergic-type reactions that increase inflammation in the nervous system.
Allergic Reaction To Wellbutrin Generic! Special Prices, Guaranteed Delivery! #1 Solution. Get Results Today at
OEUO Health Care Mall! She took a culture for the yeast infection and checked out my eyesagreeing that it looked like
allergic conjunctivitis. My PCP recommended that I stop taking the Bupropion (generic Wellbutrin) that I had started
three weeks ago to help with my anxiety, which had worsened recently with all of the life changes I was going.
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